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jHE TORONTO WORLD: SW,r!!fl)AT MORNING MARCH 2’ 18*3. fJ8 ?

JOHN $ V»

IBS COMBAULT’S ii.fUMT PEE VAILS! HaV«h» winbe really Ri
hire that opportunity. mA wh «Wi kno# 
whether the reel earns tint here recently 
been sp** * eoetly expérimenta here 
realty been thrown into the tee, es Sir E, 
J, Reed end other experts eHelen.

HE TORONTO WORLD.
L CAUSTIC 
l BALSAM!

I Hot add dry skit 
Scalding sensetic
Swelling of the a] 
Vague feelings ol 
Frothy or brick 
Acid stomach ?
Cramps^ growing 
Unaccountable laj
Short breath and] 
One side headacl 
Frequent attacks 
Fluttering and dU 
Albumen and tuH 
Fitful rheumatic I 
Loss Of appetite

of^œr
Drowsiness by 

âfrht?
Abundant pule,

water! J
» Cnills and feven 
ftfnf Ta. a

A One-Cent Naming lewite»»

iFFICK: 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO I
BIBLE COMPETlim

HUMirweil *STW««

iripuom payable in udmaoe.

mciiD ism 6 diteTTioiv mCHARLES BROWS & DO 9
> Tesr.... FINANCIAL AND cornuABCItL.

Hudson bey was £178, end Northwest 
lend 87s 61 In tendon to-day. mm Ml! WRITE.

YfHlrh Were Sever so Comtek* M Bl

About two years ego the publisher of 
Truth, Toronto, reeolved to make a great 
e®*rt to extend the circulation end in» 
fiaence of his journal to thefullest possible 
txtsnts and Me on the expedient of offer
ing n large number of splendid premiums 
for corect answers to Bible questions. As 
the effort met with fair encouragement he 
has ever since continued, from time to 

Afa66h# Offers, determined to carry 

cut every premise to the Very letter, end 
promptly pay every prize offered. As hie 
publies*® is * permanent institution, <n 
old-estshiishèd end widely-circulated jour
nal, sqdhe hsa staked his all in ita suc
cess, Be is fully alive to the fact that thé 
schei

Is undoubtedly the most val. 
uabte and reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron; 
produces more than four times the effect oi 
a blister; tabes the place of all Hnimerts, 
and is the safest application ever used, a* 
it is impossible to produce aecar or blemish
with it. It is a powerful, active^ reliable fiUDTl A110 WâfiOM CO. 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated ' • LMrlU nnUUIl Wi#s

at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of t^e best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy In use, as 
one tablespoonfnl of Caustic Balsam Will 
produce more actual results than â whole _____
,™*^iLr^^TS;”5d“5|8ipOK NOW COMPLETE. I

LAWRENCE, w'iÏt.ÎajSs*& ixx Sole Intent! In* Buyers Should tall 

Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street. I and Examine- ,
West Toronto, Ont. SS^Noâe genuine I -------- —- •#
without it has nnr sijnan, * on the i»M I AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

T0«t03W»Q. .

IMPORTERS Off
«wwvewwv* *\!**' ,

(ROR EACH LXKV OP !»>IPABfIU 
VWMr*n commercial advertisements 6 cent* 
r$t am ial statement*a*rending mat- American Carriages.turned over ou the keel186 shares

1M cents I •Ioh*n** a-ffhy.

» jsnx rssnsî
B.S&*

”* S A. Semple, millinery, Peterboro'; Bain 
A Boyle, tinware, Woodstock s J. A. Char- 

_ ________________= land,distiller. W. J. CUike, stationer, etc.,
aa...T ««««.. «.«OH »*

n. war Agate* care- |Qw-;8. ArohrtAaul», general store, Ste.
Than, is a good deal in the £***“H 4*962; olored 96 15 16.

lays, about war actual In the Soulau, and q,, opnmd ,B K,w York St 8'2j; highest 
war expected in Afghanistan end else- 82|. i0w,«t 804; eleee 82| bid. 
wkan, But what we kave bow to speak New York stocks were lose 
where, ttot raaadiss Paeifie irregular to day. Liokswsnns opened at
ûfU the war against the Vaeadiaa rae.no i * better than last night, sod sold
railway, which is virtually war against doWe*w 103| but on the declaration tf 
i-',nf4. Ike hostile powers in this esse tbe wari quarterly dlvktwd of 2 per cent, 

tk„ Gpeed Trunk and tke Northern steadily advanced to 1058, closing at 1054-
r % W.. .vT^lrnTTmok ha. don. Delawire and Hudson opened at 778 and
Pacifie. What the Grand Trunk has dons oW<J fc% |k|) ti|lMlt of the 798 Uke
to delert Canada's prejedt of a great ghore was the weak fsature, opening at,
national railway is pretty well known ; bet eflf. and on no dividend being declared st
the part that the Northern Pacific bas Mtiî
played in the game has net received kal ^ -troege,t „IUng up to6li. and
«•the attention which the importance ot 1 olollo? at 51 j. j, was aa low as 4SJ y ester-
» »,|.a a-^a- » ««- ■ »•“■

T, d»w... S-.W M«. cL-

had e heavy hand in the various move-1 8ave reeeived another order from the 
manta which led to the defeat of Sir Hugh British war department for 8U00 casee of 
Allan'. C median railway rohem. of tw.lr, «^^•^^i.d^wlVh^Lte vm. 

or fourteen years ago. That eoheee may limi|ed< xt is, stated that the orders 
have been a good eoe fBr Canada, or Kmey I 1|r^agy band have dl veiled all the 
., ■^ - i^j bat- no I eatabliakments is 1 he United Stat smatter,'"Ta/ Coo^ who’ wre^ then «mmred ta tais Ud-.tr, of their avtel.bl.

In oeotrel ef the North*» Psetto, J ft.6tl been fallen an the Paris bourse tt
tHS bound to dskut It if h» ddild. J jq f,ftoc» 73 ceBtlibee.
Mi sate tt say, in fact, that tbs better A commercial criai» is reported at Mes-

, believed en'be. the greater I cow. Five of the largest tea and sugar
the aoh.me was believedto be, ttegreawr firo, hsve falM wlthin »h. Uat month with
would be thetatereetef the Northern fact- y^btiMea of sixteen million roubles,
ffa in having It defeated. Mash has bean xhoa. Kane, a big oil operator at Oil
said ol Sir Hugh's advances of money for Ci y, la aeriou.ly embarawed in conte-

the publia have aeVer yet been permitted toUk, tbem off hit hamre.
IS knew and that li, the extent to which I mere were 24i fiilurei Is the United 
the anti-Caeadian tide of that day eras 1 States last week.
aided by the NorthMu Pacific. Thehutory Cox e ^"^^/X^lowlng de- 

oi the Pacific scandal will never be com ,p,(,bee ever their special . wire from 
plete until the Half whleh is still lacking Chicago to-day : 11.25 a.m—Late cables 
^ t(gd I shilling higher ; console half lower. 11.43

- n~a. yladytaraa" •*1 -

uuderatand that “PJel s seooud rehellion, I ^thlag new in this way but y-aterdsy’i 
eo called, is prao ically the North' rn new, eo.fi med. 12 45 p.m —Cables re- 
P dfio’i Utest demonstration against the pert that ihe attitude >f Bigland is un-
H~i ..»rFu. a. ^--7 a» wgït*-" ?“ ï£i"T,ï-

It would be Book » fine thing* to ^P61 QebU* ju*t in eay Raetis îefueee to with- 
eettler* from Csuida, and to attract th*m | drsw troop* ; war is imminent, 
to Dakota and Oregon, don't you see! At Ev«lng despateh -Wheat ooutinue. 
ii f- <unu r-«ua as hare net been I «Diitive with no decided teodency. All 

ai eren a . , I sort* of rumor* on the political situation J£rCADB BILLIARD AND POOL HALL,
whel’y covered up ttoiet strongly te that a^roa^f the last being that England eent —-—
conclusion. an ultimatum to Rim is which will be re- Yonge street, oproeite Temperance street^plied «o Monday. Until then we are in ^TSotxhîbit^of i?S° wonh^ave* I , _ - . . ,

h.» ... .-.-7 ». F--» I ar 'sxrtfss Kassr tssss Confederation Life Associa n
Catholic clergy add religions etdera in look for nest crop. Corn and provisions BULL 3MITH. Proprieror.__ ____. I ■ k
C*nada had abundant reason to be thank- I dull and featnrakee with very Huh', trade. KMSI’u atsiiiaslIT,
ful that the breaking out of the great 6rm. 82i “‘7 * 4Z* ®orn • 1V a KING STREET WEST,
révolu ion found them safe under the $12 M port-.l,lm„e. B-dman A Co.

B itieb fi»g. Had Canada been really "New
ffraooe" i hen, a commission sent by Robs- I 20 Ontario st.......

.pierre and St. Just would have mad..ber. '« ’̂S?" .........
work ef their claims to certain properties, | 3 western ansurehct St 
In Montreal, for instance, whleh have since 
become so valuable. The terrible scenes of I 6 Merchant» at 
Lyons and Meraeilles would bave been ' 6 do"

rep a ted, though on a smaller scale, in

ikab-VjeLsroui
i

CONSIGNMENT
; of

SlLKAND FÉLT HATS

>/ Bole Agents in Canada forth*
HANDSOME TURCOMAN GOODS In the pi-.-e, and Porlletu Curtain» ; else 

hbvei half p>k*. ...
VÉLOUBS In plain colors and broderie ; Ta te:, try, OoltUc», Satin Brocadsi, Bmbote 

other Curtain and Cnwribg Goods.

8lt.fi PLUSHES, plain and emfousd

FRENCH AND ÉftÀHSlt CRETONNES.

tac.

SILK AND CDTTON MADRAS, for Sash Curtains.

EMBROIDERED NET,
WINDOW SHt DBS made and puVup i 

Gold Brocadfc, Cream and Gold,

“““ sins?.;» stijess

■ Mm» all *
**Th?'wôrrd‘A*Tt)eBkone Colt of New Yerlu

<S M3.

Sole Agent* for the

Babcock Buggy Co.
of *6» York.

Spring Styles.
> YOU

taee Christy's.
BRIGHT’S DWI
The above symactive and most be carried out fairly and 

Iff without favor or partiality tohi
ALSO SÈVÉRAL CASKS do 'AOdo.

thfi* ha* tart dbnili tke pandit tto con 
>flfW done in toe futnrw. Within the 
last two years the publisher of Truth ha*, oiaJlse. »nop exv 
àmoog other reware*, given on* about ensue, and then dea

SS»-
watches, besides many other valuable n eus

•"^tSrSîaetWi.'^.-a»
World, has evet pad «mt anything sp- nwllliromp^yund. 
preaching this to the same manner, and specific for the uni
t-w ethers have ever so «XletlaiValy advsr- p QTP TJ

*Ths result hr that hill ooefldroce hu now - ^

been eetabllsbed in the honoreblenesS. of 
■t 'e scheme, and the reliability ef lbs pub- 
«(«her. Truth now circule** in every 
Province lu the Dominion of Canada and 1* 
nearly every State of the America» Coins, 
besidt s having a large circulation across the 
Atlantic.

Among the former competitors are the 
leading citizens of tbs country, tbs meet 
ret peeled ministers, pallie 1 ffloer», profes
sional men, ladies of every station add 
peop e of nearly all classes. Large Hate of 
those au 0 «alu! In former ao in pet Mon», 
have app a ed and ate still appiariog each 
week in 1 aBTH Aoy bf those namea may 

ed to in regard tS what has been

1
in the beat manner in Embroidered Mfiitlfi, 1» 

Crimsdb and Gild, eta., etc.AMERICAN FELT HATS 
Leading1 DCBH 

JAMES HTROGERS
Belter thau Sieid.

—A good name,good health, a good com
panion and a bottle ef Hagyard's Yellow 
OH are amone the first requ ettea for homin 
happiness. Yellow Oil cures Rheumatism, 
Sprains, Lameness, Brulees, Barns, Frost 
Bite*. Croup, Sore Throat, and all Pain 
and Inflammation. 246

0TLS6S.: ;

HOTS THE DIFI1SE5CE, t'dated6666

SOLE AGENT FOR THE AURORA t 1»
Si

f
Cor King end Church 81.

totortfr^^WMiln^etreet Winnipeg.
swktX'^l^Ke^rally toSnndafcnmOtih»on 

, ... » , Snowing theaiffcroi ce between their cost tor
An old maid Is never .'raid of n mouse the first few years and tile highest wt'b profit 

unless thtre's a man in the o>m. I rates ot some old line company, but the com?-R it admitted that mil 11 very noor- mtSK?** ‘° ^ *“ ^ 1°W“t 

Ishiog, Jersey and Frênoh cows narticn- 
larlv; wine is also used st titnei and 
sometimes gin, but fer s pore, genuite 
stimulant to the flow of the laetic lift- 
giving fluid, there is really 1 0tiling eo good 

Family Cream Ale,*rewed ou y by thé ]
Davies - Brewing Co., Toronto. Biné I
Ribbon B er Is also recomménded.

" "

joHaf.KAv
—

& $2 PE

m mi urn ‘FOBof B
CABINET
THE T0RÎ

f Ditu \
Aream ale Family Grocers and Provision MeKStEWlBU TBKIÉ PLAN

I FnrnleheS vetj cheep life Insurance for^a ten-

.__.____ ______________________ __ ten years' witi.oui, medical re examination
MOTELS AND KENT A V It AN TtL I and has always been so renewed for *»-> en

rfm*M**DTEt - ye.ra pa,u a_t m-lginaby

116 Yonge street, I society insnrancti can be hud ot o reiiabld and
. --------- I durable a character at ao low a coat.

V T, BKKO, Proprietor. I The following t-hows the cost per $i000 of the
* -----:----- mere death ca.T* In five of the mos' carefully

Lute Chief Steward O, T. R. Refreéhment conducted benefit aecietiea of the United 
rooms and Dining Cara. Choicest brands of States and Canada, nine years in ex,stance: 
liquors and cigare, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables....................... ........... .............at

" 1» aew the PavorUe.

O’ Tell ÿoor Grocer 
you must have 280 QUEEN ST 332 Yonge. Opp

So lunlnf Sftt

4

i be fefsrr
do*The Davies Brewing Go’s.

S DOORS WEST OF BEVERLEY St : r *6066 aOAKAkTM.
Reader, you need out have any misgiv

ing» about this offer. The publisher bas 
been in teshms for nine years as a pub
lisher, anti has always honorably met 
every engagement and fulfilled all his 

Though money has been note- 
this scheme, to order to carry 

it ont equareiy, yet the publisher is not 
IkaatiiGed With the rtetait, ae his jtitrual 
has been .ptendidly estahlUhsd, stid hie 
e*n business repuration we'1 buht up A 
good gnsrsntee for the future now *He« In 
the fact that he onw.l note affnrd to do 
olherwioe than honorably cat ry out his 
profsims, ae le fail at all would turf tit the 
r> soit- ef he effertS of SCsriy s whole bttti- 
ness life time.
jCldni Bible Questions are pro-

TltE BlBtE QUESTIONS,
1. Give fl.et reference to tfle word 

MABBtAoi in the Bible.
2. Give first reference to the word 

divorce In the Bible.
Cerceet answers to these questions must 

M sort in not lot r than first day of July. 
10iS, fine usine) accompanied by ms dollar 
for four months' subscript on to Xbuth.

THU BBWABD8.
In order to give everyone, living any- 

whrëe, a fair Shanes to ok tabs one of these 
rewards, they have been distributed equal
ly over the' Whole tithe ot the competition, 
In four sets aa follows :

First Series —All Porrect answers from 
gee toy*» Mmtesti. ______ _

Second Series.—Correct answers from 
tieWnmkfd to toe midtito answer.

ThmB Seri to -Froto middle answer ot 
the wboli I6t up to the consolation awards,

Foug.1* SnaiBB —Oosweietion awards to 
the last two hundred received.

teteAT » NOW OWPERED.
The/r»f reward In each of above series

«miBtreo media,
i 'raetriwhdvewaM

The 'third réwarâ In each series will be a 
genuine wild gold watch, positively from 
the very bent makers.

Ïh* fourth reward in each series will tie
• fine, ten wop cabinet organ (worth abort 
$250)

For all other correct answers in first 
wrist te beautifully bound volume fit 
glmkespmre’s complete works, or ore ef 
tlmgreat poets.

mil n r»»is~n nArur an vener wi i cut Miwcri in ~Uoullfl
Series a beautiful German oleograph pic
ture.

For nll i*l*i oofreot answers in Third 
find Fourth Series* Volutes ef fiction, 
averaging about 600 peges each.
* HOW AWARDS ARE NaDE.

instance when an answer is re
nt once numbered in the order

WILL OPEN ON SATUiName. Addicts. 187 t. 187S. ISO
Temp. Mut Ben. Kastun, Pa. ,|4 87 $'308 |SU 40 

a UV* stritll»» I Oddlel’s Mnt. Montrose. Pa.. «51 ,15 27 8 09
----------  Uni Hre.M A. Lcbanon.P,.. 8 21 18 51 2s 15

ThK CHITKRION RESTAURANT AND I Son Tier M.son.Blmirs, NY. 850 11.98 «.70
Mason. Mu. M., London, OnL 8 01 1X10 17 40 
Average of the 5, per $1808.. fi7i 1483 *5.75

8.72 Ü.5 EtS

Ce H.VIEW 8p HOLOGRAPH KR,

11 KIN6 STREET WEST. «
romisvs. 
Ily IWt to

WINE VAULTS,

Corner Lender Lane and King street,

I am adding to my business a new 
pieu Bluta ot smokers' sundries.

H. K. HUGHES.

Family
Their Stork of Tees. Coffees, Nuwirs, Symes, Spiçr^Æini 

«reeertes ol «Il Kind» I# very I irg» , li:is b« en liouunt in toe « 1 
o. e of the Chviee»t and M.tdi Car. fully Selected stocks ever t

fAdding $3 tor expenses Fresh Meats of all 
els afford, spiced 
Humps and Brisaeti
m tnvetsy, sugar
(my own.ennngi, 1 
the season. Lard. 8 
Telephone Common

end com- Tbs Æ3na^8 p emjnm, agp^

13* [ et the end of 10 years has re- 
— I duced the net eu. t to........ . 9.47 9.17 9.47 mon war new* ;

11ST
MESSRS. THOMAS LOWR

To Supply them with their Célëbî

Ætna policy ho'dor saving.. 0 25 7.76 19.28
AS c.-mpared with having 

been in the five societies.
çe ss&rjm I&5Sa:BSUS

IV< À ! V27HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
lYiey Have Hade Arrange! its 1

WM)K OUT FOR
LAWS OH’S 60FFEE A LUNCH PARLORS

to be Opened in a Few Days In the

NEW «BLADE. YONGE STREET
= ROOT. LAWSON, WM. DUNN.

248 Man«ger. C .ok.
Formerly managBrsdt- Lawrenceroffea house.

*48
WM. H. ORR, ManagerWM. J. HOWELL. 448 Tonga street. Carpenter

80 82
Bell' IS TBS urn.

TOROWTO.

ROWS' BRAND OF SUGAR«♦INSURE IN THE Jobbing promptly 
giver on aopHcatioqRewlette, Roll and Breakfast Bacon, «fasgpw Beef, Ham, tit ~ 

Lard. These goods are unqueslitmably ihe finest putnp In
Bepsbtlrs» Frase». FLOWERS & PLANTS Je A.ffor Easier Decorations.

----- ------- 246 Wifi
Finest Stock. Felt Priera. City Nurse les « «to. ■ 

407 Yonge si reeS neer Gerrard. Orv er eariy.
i LLHas made greater progress than 

any Canadian Company 
in similar time. Practical1FOR TREE

BENOWNBD MONEY GROVE AND i .
Considered unequalled in Canada, and largely soumit at

On account of the very large expanse Incurred In glvleg « 
bookkeeping, «olleetlng, été . and the necessity of ehariting et 
meèt It, they have dCtlded to sell strictly for Cash and at Roel

This popular Restaurant is now opened by 
George, date of Staneland'a) and offer* every 
dainty the market afford*. Dinners and 
Luncheon* in dm-cla#e style at any bonf.

GEORGE, (late of Stanland'a) Prop.
N. B.—Choice wine* and Uouor, eta, 2itf

! Re-1 T the accident

^hn'rHoônTS8S Insurance Companyme ^,.1 W»VB,,S. | ,°rnom ,h2e«e.^ocrocrTu^c^arà fir uneTU ,Mpp n[

_ , ... ___, .j ... „ „ , Prices on the STRF.rr.-The receipts of hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee I Uf HUM II MRLIliUn.
Q lebec and Montreal, and the page ol QQ th0 ftreet to^ay we„, and always residy. Uuests promptly attended
history would have told a different tale prises steady. A bun 4Mb .«he's wheat offired I to.___________

-hinh U «OW rranrdsd and, sold at SOo to 82c for sprina and fall, «rgySTEMA—CHARLIE FVLKti (LATE
from that which m now rewarded, aBd ff!c to 19C for goose. Baric: dull, at itic II ^ ,he Hnoi begs to notify Me many

It might do onr French fellow eitfi’BS I to 84fc for ri»o insd^. Oats ar» qu ted st 3*. , fnenda that he has rented the lunch counter , ,,, . _
, . ______ snd a load of p as sold at 58o Kvo nomma-, j, the well ,nown Klliott House. Church The most popular and most liberal Cem-

gopd to observe well what II now going on at 59c. Hay in modera'e supply and pners firm; etree, where he will be happy to meet his pan* in Usnada. ,
an their Awn mothpr-conntrv for the our* I -two 1 ids «old a> to $1 ‘ for < lover, ^numerous acquaintances and friend*. Cnarlie I The only Uumi any in America whose whole1° thelr own mot6er coantry' ,or ,ne Irar and a- $18 V- $18 f-rt motby. straw quiet at cansupp^“yfamilies wifti first class oysters, in Capital is devoied to Accident insurance only.
BOSS of realising how happy their lo, I $ld for a lited of bundled, andj 650^ for loose, bulk orPhell. Give him a trial. 34 | The first ■ ompaoy to waive charge tor
retna'l, U, a. far a. their religion, priai- g^^rTre^ Mnt’ ZXCONXOHHOtsB.-------------------------- 1 0ceanPcr,mU-

lege» are concerned. In the London Time» b«art^s^ Mutton, carcase, $8 to $7.25. Lamb 94 FRONT8TRBOT EAST.

of March 7 ita Paris correspondent ihos St. lawrbsob Market.—This market ...
. ... „ . . .. r. , ... waB very « ,iet today, and priera nn- . OPPOSTTK THE HAY MARKKT,

speaks ot tb» war agslnst the ehnreh which ctiansed. We quote: Heef-Roâst lie to R. H. REID, Proprietor.
U carried on "by the “JaOObhi” m»jorhy In 14e, eirtotn steak l»o to’ i*r. round Brands of Jr sh and Scotch Whisky,
tekea raktert»Ktow «i Atere«vt.ti. steak no to 13c. Mouon-Legfl and chop* Oo Bass Aleand Guinness' Stout on Draft Every
th* chamber Of deputies: to 12c, i -fenor cuts 7c to 8c. Lamb per pound, nravciaas. 216

"The chamber, with its narrow adherence l2cto l3c, f reqilHrters 7c R> 8o Veal—Beat - ,r ffV|||t HAn.R 
to a policy of which the only end seems to be j«>’nts 10c to 13c. vferiw ow* 7c to 8o. ^ork— d \ CWSfllOS
tho rersecution of t"e clergv. has struck out t h^p^Hnd roast 9 j to *0c. «utror—P uud VZ > _____
9 0 OVU francs for ç inonrles the honorable re- re! la 20c to 22c, large rojs 15cto Lc, cooking 
trente of priest* worn out by paroi hial work. *Jc fo loo. laird 11c to l£c. ^heew 1
It his struc < out the sem nary scholtrth ps, B wd* 10cto IJc. >ggs tffc to2l>c. Ttirkev 91 . ^ f rhirevniiA’» brinh whiakv and
India urn able to the supply of priest* in a t> S-;. Cuick^ns p r nair, 60c to ,0^. G»ese Importer of Dtmvine* man wn wy utc
Country where the cleroy spring from the Mcio$l. Lucks 80c to éb Potato s, pe^ba<, Basse * ale. Family liquors a apeotaUy. Fin- 

r]T Rb s cut J7ao $06 ? fro” the 40c to ISe^nbbage-. per dozen 40c to 50% I est wmes, choicest cigars.
&$«^to^f 7^^b.iPj&£Lr_______ JAM.»» NBALOHJjtetogg.

•gainst ti.e church which disgusts aU woo Carroti, per bag, 30c to 85c. Turnips, pel bag. i jasstt Hol st, •Ui.e.tia,
respe51 freedom of conscience. Tn* Feoate 23c to 20j. , ______ _ . . ,. ------ , i 4D(»k
has rei; aerted these votes, thus doing the re- _ . ^ .__. . hTRtCTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. I EQQAi tO ql *5 OH CYCry lUttll*
pub'ic the serviceof pieventing it from be- *■« rr#Fl»l»n earn is nr tf lvgrApn g aduaud prices. Lea ling hotel in Ontario, woman And Child® AmOUUC
Homing into erable.’’ New York, Mar'h 27.—Cotton steady ; MAKK H. IRISH, pioprietor. HaRRY J. I held bY

Thtet npema had ^nntiDh hnt in tall lilr«H mtdlmg i-plards 11 13-18, Orleans 11 116. NUL AN, oierK._________________ 1 Jinat seems aa eno gn, but in all likeli Hour—Receipt* 27,OK) brls., flhado etronsn-r: - m _ K. , hvFrick. COR. YORK 1 sv ■ at awn W TTIY1crirrr-rifï: Esàsæiss SSHSltesfiUlA IM
chamber ot deputies adopted the eèrulin ^r.b g8^ 999 hn»'^hef^ta^0.na2i7ow JAMKrifvft Proeriwtw.^^^^ _______I Villi 11 If 11 MiJ.* M-i

dé Uste bill in its entirety. A very brief bush spot;export*50.000 bush.; No 2 spring

.nnouucement, but it mean, a great deal. A H0ME DRÜGGIST 832.252.126.
It meant no lee* than this—that the re- wnite 9l*c. R> e, barley and malt unchanged. ^ «J-k.V/J.fJLI-J i/lvUUUXMA | UJvW J

... . Corn—Recoîp s 15-S 000 bush, sp t: shade
publican* in the chamber, or the gtrong^r : f'ptione ra-y; sales 9H,0 0 bur-h.
“Jacobine.” a* the Tims* correspondent future, 230.000 bush, spot; export* 20.000 yaeouiuB, m urn* xuu?» corresponuenu hu8b . No 2 btic to ôOi© for cash, rO^c April,
Hall* them, will shortly hare euoh an over- ;'»02c M«y. Oat*—Receipts 89.f00bush. lo / er;

-rera rri. AS* ..«.i . s lies iti.fOO bush, future. 196,000 bush, spot;whelming majonty there that they will be Nn 2 yit t0 37^ CMh May and mixed west-
able to sweep all before theta, ern ITc to 38o, white state 384c to 424c. Hay.

3. , , * . ... a hops, c-'lfee. su if a r, moluv es. rice, petrol-
Mnce the beginning of the present re- cum, tallow, nota toes. eggs, pork a

public,the deputies have been elected under rirar^et. Lard The following letter from one of onr best-

the system of tentfin d* arrondUser/iéut, we*k at $7.17*. Butter umi cheese unchanged, known Miissaplmsett» Bruggist# should be of 
Whioh correspond, very nearly with our interest 10 every sufferer.-

•*»'. «'a div.de our country into con. i- RHEUMATISM.
rh^.7nchtxranTonr,l«Mthe.6ttf ^ I veretbstfecmM r
wi.h tome »ueh exceptional case, as that of M„y 4 >c ^ r2,0 0,., Stemtv: os.h 2to drees, without be p. 1 tried several reme-
Hamilton, where the member, are elected tote «jMar^nd A pril Kc. .Ma& 3^c to 3,3c.
Jointly. But the plan of scrutin de liste ;ntt). Hors 'rtronc r: rash' and Ap il $12 ils Jftitlea of w“
mean, the election ol > number of member. èî,ÎSlaSd ^pri* *W»to*$« 874 m"6 ALpl'to ‘ far7Ll% an.Mt It ill retains Us wonderful

collective y for cue large di.trict, ju.t «97^ Boxed tertlt
presidential elector» are chosen in the whe»t 72 vo' bush , o.rn -4.noAusx. oats « tbv best blood medicine =ver vffsr^ to the

United State., In tha very close struggle St, Buckland. Maw.'. Mky 13, leto
of la«t fall, for Instance, the total vote of bush, corn KtO u^O bush., n re 7 000 bush ,

-%hfi Stmt* i f Yrewlr wsB «n üve»nlv hml. rje HOO^toueh . barley 19,000 buah. Alter--me State . 1 New lork was so evenly bal- mmo lward-Wheat and corn clos, d Jc lowar.
snerd tb it, had each side returned pn si- Beerbohm F oa>Ingc&rgoen— Whi-at, Ktiff,
dential electors of its own ehosing, the ma- hT^rs and se rt "t e ad tok'ûp; 'n 1 aTze!

jority could not have been more than one ' ^rmer- M*rk Lane_-Wheat, a lurii denr-r;
0 7 , _ . m-i ae. nr me . («ood c irgoes of red winter-
lor the succeetul candidate. But the law ; wheat i ffcoa-t. 34s ttd was 34i* and Xt*6d; No. 1
la that the vc a of th. rttoBteurt bn.eret1 LTrJftJ

all one. way, and so the whole vote of the ter ««hlomeitf present a d following mo th«,
Empira State had to go for Clevtiand. ,!Vry maSuSŸrnu e“h Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The result will be that, given a consider* ££Ycidfo^a J e?*1 ®q°7f Americaî r 5 801(1 by al1 DnlCBisf8; *°tt\w for $5.
able republican majirlty. In a large di«- winter. 7s 3d; corn, 7*‘Id; *pn g 7n 2<i; maize, = 
trict returuiug ray ten members, tn, re- I

HENRY SLIGHT.Tarant. Stork Exrhsnsr Bale* To-Day. (Formerly

325 YONGE
Ra-rie* bad flfta
competent at dc 
Wotx
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mobxixo Boinn. J. E MACDONALD,

Man'g. Director.
B. 8. DilBw.

City Aient
...110after board.

. i*H O•a

AT 417 QUEEN ST. WEST,
e.XÊ FINE FRUIT FAR*,

One well-cnltivated farm of 
1H(. am. Would trade t. r d y 
nroprrty. Several small dwell- 
ln*e, monthly payments.

4 Consumers es- at...
APTBRBOOK BOARD. far the

... 1121 .... 1121j'o JTTEYf
Tailors,

MARA & CO., 280 QUEEN 8 WOR^TK246
Head Office • • - Montreal.

«7. C. BE A VIS, in each series will be ettiwa.at

: STAPLE DITYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVERReal Estate and Insurance Broker, Valu
ator. itc. 6 id VW

s Canadian
BBTECTIVK AOftNl

rL

anWoMy^&W^
have your cloeeta converted into dry earth

gsÉS@Bft|SHIP CHANDLERY I Private Inquiry 
Patrol Olfioe. Ai£3£8s&lns

*

EDWARD IMED LAND <& JONES,
General Agents, Equity Chamber*, corner 

Victoria and Adelaide street*, Toronto. 36 Oaknm, Hemp, .Fl'rtr. „ „
AnriioM Cnaln. Spikes, 

Manilla, tarred and Wire Invites inspection of t 
Sateens, Ginghams, 14 
Lawns,|etc.

246
total Miera' and Contractors' PERMLIFE INSURANCE RICE LEWIS & SON, IMMENSE VALUES .. 07 and 199 King street east

Carpenters and Carden Tools. 
Pam», oils, Class, Ae.In Force la Canafla, 58 A 54 King St east, Toronto. White Cottons, Table Li 

Casings, Towels, Sfâpkii 
Cottonadee, Laoe Curtail 
Marseilles Quilts, etc., eti

In every 
eeived H is 
it came In, booked end filed, end et the 
done the eorreot enswera are earefolly 
■elected end rewards are given, no matter 
to whom or to where they go. There ia 
positively no deviation from this rule. AU 
may be assured of this. The Frime Min 
later or the 'President must taki hla chances 
equally with the school bqy, or the Mtee of

HOW TO SEND.
Don’t lone a day about looting tip the 

questions and sending them In. altoough 
your ensue te «qnsOly «sod anytime be- 
tween note and, let July. Send in each 

a money order for one dollar, or regis
tered letter with the money enclosed, and 
the answer written out elear and plainly, 
with your full nates and correct address. 
Bear in mind every one must send a dol
lar, for whioh troth will be sent for four 
months. Present subscribers competing 
will hare their term extended, or the 
ma^srne all be sent to any other desired

$124,000,000, A.. T. KBBR.
Member of Toronto Stock Eiohange

Stead Unrivi 
Finish and 
Cabinets Moi 
tinted cut et!

148 j .
*6aria queen st. west.

THE LAND GRANT!ra^-«aK5KS5i5Mr
receive prompt attention.________________ STUDIO 2!EDWARD TOF THE

LOWHSBROUGH&CO. GAMBIAN PACIFIC BAM ORATEFU
182 YONGF STBExchange St Stock Brokers,

» KINO BTBEET BAHT.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and A mormon Stocks. 246

Consista of the Finest WHX4T WKaDOW 
and CdZlH lands In It s NI TO BA 
and ihe MiKlHWKarTBBKItOiUKA

EPPS
SPRINGTESTIFIES.

Lands at very low prl-ee within easy dis
tance of Ihe Rail »ay, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING - Stock raising, dairy 
produce, etc. Land can be purchased

"By a thorough 
laws wMch govern 
and nutrition, and 
the fine properties 
Epw-haa provided 
doiL auny flavored 
ue many heavy-sj 
Judicious use 
constitution i

Popularity at home is not alwavs the beet 
test of merit, bat we point proudly tn the fact 
that no other mediciife has won for itself 
such universal approbation In its own city, 
state, agd country, and among all people, as

ASSURERS JOINING NOW will 
share ia THE PROFITS to be 
divided ibis year. A Magnificent Assortment 

Materials for Gents’ vCOX & CO. lonable 
minion
FINE TAILORING

ENTIRE 611 ISFA<

>Vltn or Wit host Caltft ration Conditions,
at the oBfeion of the purchaser. Price* range 
fiom $2.50 per acre upward*, with conditions 
requiring cultivât! n. and without cultivation 
or settlement condition*, st liberal flgu es, 
based upon careful inspection by the Com
pany’s Land Examiners.

When the sale is •• a de subject to cn'tiVation 
A n KB (IK of one-half of the purchase price 
i* allowed on the quantky cultivated.

TEKMS OF FiTlK.Wt

Payments may be made in full at time of 
puruiiase, or in six annual instalment*, with 
interest. Land Grant Bonds can be ha i from 
the Bank of M «ntreal, or any of its Agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par va me, rcpd accrued interest, in 
pay mt nt for lands.

Pamphlet*. Maps, Guide Books, etc, can be 
obtained from the undersigned, and a’eofrom 
John H. McTavhjb, Land Commissioner, Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as-to prices, 
conditions or sale, description of Lands, 
should ue addressed.

BfTK,M^Am,
Rwrerarr.

246
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. StOOK B*CKECS,J. D. HENDERSON, Agentnd beef 

led bel- i st
(1 hwure H
flouting uround us 
there la a weak not 
• fatal shaft by keen 
with pure blood a 
frame."-" ami Htt 

Made simply wi 
Bold only In packet)
dusse» irr. A 4

1.1». i.i

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
buy and sell on commission for cash oroo 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
HIOjK. hXCBANGhS,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

WHAT YOU ARE SURE OF.
A valuable rewaid will oe g.ven to every 

one oorreotly answering the Bible qnesiiuns. 
Besides thin yen-ire sure to get 1*U1H for 
four monthe for the dollar eent, and that 
alone Is well worth the money. Hundnda 
of letters are being eent by preeeut readeie 
assuring the publisher that tb-y would not 
be without Troth for many times the eut- 
eurlption price TRUTH is e Weekly Msg. 
tales ef current literature, containing 28 

* large end well printed pages each week of 
snob original and select matter as will suit 
every taste, and not in the slightest degree 
objectionable to any, but of a hign m ral
tone Address, plainly,8 Fbank Wilson,
38 A 35 A ielaide 8 :. West, Tor ou lo, Canada, j —

A Swarfnld Dark. (I

S. CORRIGAN, I
The largest assortment in the 

City to se!e: t fr*.m All the lead
ing Igles in Fancy ana Staple 
Cnrriaqes at pr-ces that will 
astonish aU who may call to see 
them at

BEDROOMHudson's Bey Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Daily cable quotations.
Cshiinssu. X.w Y.rtt Stock <tu.tatl.es 

received toy direct wire.
H GENERAL F.

r
Pmfittr.vagt

■

5» and 55 «df-latde street West,
I.WTS deer te Crand'a AWAT DO^TOHOVlO STREET.LT R EUM.

was for over twenty years before his removai 
to Lowoll attiicted with Salt ^Lhcum in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
liintis. He was entirely cured by Aver 4 
Sarsapartm^a. See certittcate in Ayer* 
Almanac for 1*83.

etc..Ladles' ft fhlldren’s UnderolstMng

IN g Béat variety atT one ’ ••wJO

FLUID BEEF. MORTOJAS.edMRS. MAHAFPrS, 500 QUEEN ST. WEST. —Burdock Biood Bitters act at the same 
time upon the liver, the ’bow.Is, the kid-, 
n-ys and the skin, relieving end curing in 

Warranted satis!sotory or
Bislyemn, LR,G,P, & S.E, GENERAL

Publishers e.
A gond White Chemise for 30c. Night Dresses 
and Wrapperset Kook Bottom Prices. 26 jPREPARED BY —35 cent Size, YXi-e ts. 

üOe<*iM M2f. 4 cents.
SI S $ «il «’em». 

Sl.S&Siz . $1 IT- 
>»ze, ê’i !»•

every case, 
money refunded.Surgeon for the Eyo, Ear, Throat and Noes

$17 CHUKC1I STWfiBT.
Honrs: 16-1 4-6: Saturdnys excreted. *48

- 246J0HF TBBVIÏT. 63 TA lint Tho-onTr paper con 
of U.. W.ldJ

And ManufacHiJ 
rownter Check- Hq 
Heads. Bill Heads?] 

Orders by mail pJ 
S* 6 Adelaide StJ 

Queen SI

It 1» the hueuaod of Use won au who 
snores that has plenty ef time lor mid
night reflations,

—Mus M ,ry Campbell, Elm, writes:
“After ts king four hoitles cl Northrop A 
Ii, men’s V»*e able Discovery and Dyspep
tic Core, I ft el as if 1 were a new person.
I bad been troubled with dyspepsia for a «.noI*DC 
number tf years, and tried many remedies, UnnlUnuE 
but of no avail, until I used the celebrated 
Dyspeptic Cure.” For all impurities of the 
blood, skk headache, liver and kidney cem- 
plainie, coetiventes, etc., it is the beet Manufacturer Ot t 
medicine known. «SSfteoMyeiS

1885 ! EASTER I 1885
OlaXDAs

! EXCURSION FARES

38

U E. KINGSBURYpublicans will be able to elect them all,
r!mblretotnn0ri,y Tt'T ‘ "“v,8*6 -The wife of Mr. J. Kenney, Dixie 
member to represent them in the chamber, p 0 , was cured of a chronic cough by
Gambetta did hia be*t in hit time toe** . H igyard'e Pectoral B kltam. The best
tabiish the saut in de liste but failed, the tnroatand lung healer knoun.
oppeeition to it being too strong for him.
It ie apparently about to be established

ESTABLISHED HHSSè

The Oanafllan Reporting and Col
lecting Association, y

HEAD OFFICE s «8 tied 30 To* 
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

Having bought the Entire »— 
MEsSlt< ILIRK, HlRRl-f A 
line to glvi* larger scops f<>r I 
buyers will find Excellent Valt 
our other lines, at the Old and

•owi la Dixie.
Grocer and Importer,

103 CdtKLfi s lKEET.
TELEPHONE 571.

z..
ft

240
BETWEEN STATIONS ON THE

—A dilapidated phya que may be built 
up aud fortified against disease by that in- , 

now, and, at things ire in France, the 1 comparable promoter, f digestion and fer- \
change ia almost equal to the revolution ti,iz :r of the blood, Northrop A Lyman’s ! Return tickets will be sold at, rir.t-« la.« 
«- représenta ion whioh Gladstone U carry- j 1 ^n^radavA^îÿ^'^^^

logout in England. plaints, overcomes bontly alimente special m" ncé“*mu Utc'r Umn ' n, c^d ”!'!s™r .’l' 7 Ui’. 'lï' l
... .. . _ , , , . . • with the feebler sex, causes the bowels to Tlc-ote wi 1 he available only for continuous
It is a long time since Eagland has bad ^ lllte 0i00kwork, aud is a safeguard ,

a coanoa to test her naval powers. If war against malaria and rheumatism. W ‘ QesuPamregor Agent.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. UBAL ESTATE. MteM

J. F. A. McKBOWN,
am prepared locarrr on aerenal The only reliable Home Institution of the
Horse-Shoetng.carrlawe Work « kind in the Dominion. Special reports fur- 

«y,n«.T4ri tilacHsiurthln*.
. _ .. ^ -- —r m-i-mV Europe, Australia, United States, West Indies |

TfiBVIN and South America. 1
MU. tt ANB I» MAvlLL OTBBWT W. A. LAW~fc(Xk. Manacura.

J.

JAMESSEAL ESTATE, MMK AN» UtollKAACS 
BttOteEK,

UNION BLOCK. 36 TORONTO STREET,

S250.000 Toeofc oogooWtorm, to^
m

, I h. ,-
i —The superiority of Mother Graves’ in______ ____

Worm Exterminator ia »ho»n by ita good before purcl 
effects on tne children. Purchase a bottle Pf^SjLJiA" 
red give tea trial. tàetiiw62 JARVI&

JnSEPHHlCK&r_ and village property. 6
I>
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